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H -wm A Life-LineSensHash Struck You ;:T

Ik- <.

Is a splendid thing for a drowning

But a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time . ...........

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles.

man►
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BATE THET PERISHED t
transpire 'In ROW FOR THE CANADIAN SIDE-importance is expected to 

the ex-Preeidenfa home within the
next three months, and that elaborate I man. ef cempellllen Pet Sew Hie late

rr ,te~
Mrs. Harrison’s health, which Is Niagara Falls. Ont., Nov. 29.-(*peclaL>- 
to be excellent, and the K<x>^ lady At lagt property-holders about” Niagara 

Is plying her needle upon a wardrobe pal,e Rre abou^yeallze thofr dreams, tlie

fiTH I to* TAKFN OFF BY A TRAIN IUIn Lbub lAUbrl Ul 1 uï A luAlfl |meJ.e, elegantly brocaded and trimmed prise which made Niagara Falls, N.Ï.. *
with ' the moat coatly French laces, prominent commercial and electrical city 
Mrs. Harrteon does her sewing in her uow turned Its attention to Canadian 
husband'» library add it is Mid the ex- llctl.lopment Qlu| Canadian lot 
President is not less tntereetea mi ne I ,uvdialei, following upon the success or 
work than hls wife. Indeed he is nev-1 lh(, transmission of Niagara power to the 
er too much engrossed with his legal (jtty 0f Buffalo, the Cataract Construction 
work to spare a moment to confirm by Company seems to have turned its atten- 
hi. i„dwment the taste of Mrs. Harri- tlou to the scheme of developing power on his judgment tne tas . or I u,e Canadian side. The American company
son in regard to the effect: or tms hold tbe option upon the Provincial hot- 

Woodbrldge, Ont., Nov. 2».—Aa the even- that particular lace or embroidery on p|>| |i)ent |„IldB under name of the Can-

IP* *™>" “7"“^ SIS “d "UV'now ^"n8' thT'fu'tme S2SZ MWa*®last night. Duncan McGenchle of Elders th than ln the past or present. I under the name of that company. Ibis
Mills, who was waiting on the platform, ra __________ ________ I company have asked tor an extension of
stepped .cross the trace is front of the OVLr QJfE DISSATISFIBD
engine, but, miscalculating the distance or ______ . I opposition company, who threatened to
,b. approaching trsts. he was strneh and  ̂ ,..xp,r„.e,«. ‘he,JJaneW, off their Minds^the,
ground to pieces beneath the w • nr< Tarte- News frein. I Governiucut, been making preliminary, ar-
cnglne and baggage car passed over him, w I rangements for beginning Immediate opera-
his lower limbs being crushed Into pulp I __ I lions. For several days gentlemen deeply
and hi. head out open, tie was carried Winnipeg Nov. h!?"'8rP QUawI th”, llad^rXrtïnfXttSÎJir^tip 
Into the station and Dr. Thom was sum- Israel Tarte left here for Ottawa tms partles on tb|8 B|,iv of the river, and fur- 
moned, but medical skill could do nothing, afternoon. Regarding the school ques- t her more. ‘De lo<al •ollrttor of th.; <*o«n^ 
and the poor fellow expired about two tion he was positive It would give sa- I Would indicate activity on tlie part

hours after without having uttered a word. tlgfaction to all, French and English, bf tbe company. Mr. Albert II. l’ortvr. an He had com, down the track to Wood' Lthollc and Protestant. Since the i^î,^ ‘ gl,^.

bridge about two hours before to get hls , , waa made known he had upôn which the option Is held and has
^jrTuZt TIZ- WsZ many French Cathoiic settle- ÆftÆWS.’ïlî. ÏÜ'rVr'sf

Ing jostled by those getting off. and was the terms. In the entire wesi. ne ue h<i could My nothing. Another gentleman 
crossing the track for this purpose, with clares, he has not found one man w no ga,d (her0 XVas a move ttelng made, 1/ut no- 
hls arms full of parcels, when he wss opposes the arrangement but Aren- lbing detlnlte was to be learned at pres-
____ _ . 14. „ bishop Langevln. On the settlement ent- Mr. Ranklne. the Secretary of the

Mr. McCieoehle was a blacksmith at EU1- believes Mr Laurier could make a Company, will be In town in a fewSiVS ‘aM I -
He was about 55 years of age and leaves Langevin, he says, to young ana m- 
n son and two daughters, who lived with Ljvjsed. and his grace would soon nna 
him, ills wife having died n short tl,l*’e I aii unposed to his attitude, both French
't!X InXdircV^XrsK raft and English. _______

rident, nnd saw lilwfatlier lireathe hls last. I _ ___,,
His eldest daugliter. Minnie, was away The Arehblshsp Bepedlates M
visiting In Bdeton. The train was crow-d- Wlnnineg Man., Nov. 29.—(Special.)
Ü VcrrihlTVm^’ïrX'XTj tho -Archbishop
KbborXr wu™“ *.h?IOO«b c,Xd was ^urch“ o rcpodmtf the school seu le-

well known and highly respected. I ment and to make even greater sacrl- I |nto the conduct of the Militia Dei
tires for Catholic Separate schools. I |,y the late Administration, and soi

s sea rase w Emîïî" ="
Down a Well and Ihe l-artn «aven in. i ---------- I contracted for, and the Government wants
Mt. Forest. Ont.. Nov. 28.-A soil anil Wut.Uamsgrs. I to know tbe wherefore.

fa.nl accident occurred to-day the 'Town- w,nn lg_ M„„., Nov 29-(Special.) ,„7th"fuXb.o,U".Uo“V^'' miiftuS
ship of Egremont, about'three miles from I —Nicholas Flood Davln has entered I clothlns
this town, whereby Mr. Donga Id Currie, ^ for ten thousand dollars damages I There Is, moreover, a suspicion In the
so old ond high,y-rcspoctcd resides, of the against Editor Scott of jhe Begins ,.,bc„, mlod lbs, a .«-i« £
township, lost hls life. About 10 a m. » Leader for perststein libejs Ra|,_ >„ b(1

s arjuaTgEg H a? U»ssû-Cutrle nlaced bis florin Hie loop of -the were sentenced Saturday to two year» i ,n havp kclzed from the Govermnetir itnres 
rone and descended to see the appearance imprisonment for burglary. I riiles and other arms for the decoration
of the well. When about 20 feet down Ministers Blair and Davies did not I of their homes, 
the well caved In. precipitating the earth Winnipeg, proceeding to the At any rate, the Government Is said to be
and stone curbing upon the unfortunate «>m_ c . from Minneapolis, via about u> order a wholesale "cheeking of
rJ^wrAr.s MMrm^poi.rhi°t1 tb*m,u,,T ■,orr*-
lïïfüjsa".: zaxx, ussuss ™ •»-this afternoon. Evidently the poor man had I diate return to Ottawa, 
been killed Instantly, as hls head was bad- Registrar McLean of Calgary, one or 
I y bruised. the most prominent men of the west,
u^-AX'hcX: îbXïïr ycurs gS diS. sS’ddJ’nly Saturday.

“ ,'-,lv<' ”f St‘>l",nd- higher hi ax hag aha.

DEATH BY ACCIDENT Two rnnlicst Tsmtotlui. Who Were 
■emllog for «old. Are Mleslos » 

The For North-

mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

selling for

*\ See the.i

Toronto, Nov. SÛ.
There is considerable anxiety as te the 

safety of Lawyer John Shilton and Sur- 
Torontonian», who

opponents
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any where for that money.

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

• than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 
rooms are full of first-class 
goods.

are?S§g our Duncan McGeachte of Elder’s 
Mills Killed. saidCorner Windowy veyor Johnson, 

have been out in the Seine River district 
Five weeks ago theylooking for gold.

supposed to be shut in by Ice ln ar 7T
district some 50 miles north of Lake Abra- 

The 

they

able to the canoes, though the Ice was not 
bear their weight.

Aad the Shark Waa 8a Great That Ee 
Seen Dled-Doagald Carrie ef Bgre-

when about to stake some clalmo.
age north to me gold mine had 
e by canoe, and while en route 
e suddenly cïught by a sharp 

red the rivers Impaso-

'or

y muni Burled Ally, lu » Well-

which rendeTesst Man Eases a flaad-
Baraed te Death. Norhard enough to 

could they go through the woods, whicB 
were all oue mass of swamp. Ou the trip 
they were accompanied by a Toronto proo- 
pector named Mills, who left them at Wa- 
blgoon Mission on account of Illness, and 
said he would remain there till their re-

They had only two weeks’ provisions with 
them when they left seven weeks ago, and 
It is thought they must have perished. On 
the other hand, the means of conveying 
news regarding them are very limited. 
There Is a faint possibility that they are 
safe somewhere.

Word was received from Mr. Mills ten 
days ago stating that not a Une or mes
sage had been received from the others, 
and that he had no money to collect a 
relief party together. Funds were imme
diately forwarded by those in the syndi
cate which the lost men represent, and 
after a great deal of trouble Mr. Mille, 
with the assistance of the Hudson Bay 
Company, Is on the road to try and tlnd

i

f
T UST see them in the Corner Window at the Big Store. They re 
I the very latest, neatest and ts-tiest designs And now is (he 
I time to select for Christmas Presents while the assortment is. 
I large Have you Been the at We mean these Ties -those new- 

Tft novelties in Neckwear, in Bow., Knots, Derides Puffs, Lombards 
Ring doJoinrilk's, etc. Piles of Neckwear ! And the price-, fiom 
121 oents up. Jp„-t See the immenoe reuse in the corner window. A 
price ticket on every Tie. And just come in and sse the elegant Ties, 
pot up one in every box, tied with a neat how of ril.hon, with Holiday 
Greetings engraved on the cover, with a place for your name; box, tie 
and all for 50 cents. We also have a tremendous range of Mens 
Fancy Braces, put up one pair in a hex, for 25 cents a box up. 
Lined Kid Gloves, 60c. up. We have been preparing tor Cli.isimas 
ever since midsummer, and the Holiday Season finds this Great Gents 
Furnishing Depaltment stocked with the choicest novelties lor Xmas.

A U 0U/ADT0 Successor to McEwan A Co.
AjI. uWAK I Ü Halladay Block, Brockville

HOUSEKEEPERSJ.W.JOTNT/

PHOTO ARTIST.

Prudent
PurchasersHIGH CLASS CABINETS

them. xyv
He has with him Indian*, doge, sleighs 

and toboggans. Some men, it le reported, 
knew the country *o well mat they refuo- 
ed |500 to take part in the relief expedi
tion. Mr. Mills, by the way, started 
alone to rescue them, but only 
made 12 rnllea lu rive days, and was forc
ed to return. The party will have to port
age 60 miles to reach their destination.

Such n long time has elapsed elii-*a 
Messrs. Shilton and Johnson were bloea- 
aded that little nope is entertained ol 
finding them alive, and it le feared they 
have been starved or frozen to death, or 
perhaps fallen through the lee ln an effort 
to escape. One ray of hope l es in tbe 
fact that they have weapons and may 
«hoot game. It might tie well for the Gov
ernment to form another expedition to us

ine, for the road they have 
hard autl dangerous

Ivorette Finish. Ami all the 
Latest Styles and Sizes 
Photos known to the Art.

Should visit the Grocery of

LARGE PORTRAITS R- J- SEYMOUR For St. Andrew’s Night rumored investigation.
Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

It Is Departed That Che Laurier Gavera 
neat Will Take Work of Militia 

Stare* - Charges Hinted At.
Toronto, Nov. 30.

It Is understood that the Laurier Govern
ment proposes Instituting an Investigation 

tu rt ment

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addil ion to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

5

ART GALLERY
BURIED HIM ALIVE.CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

/ slat the first c 
to travel Is a 

Johu Shilton Is a member of the legal 
Orm of Shilton & WsllbrUlgo, ami Survey, 
or Johnson has a wife aud family living 
in Welllngtou-strvet west.

l'UOFKttdlUJNAli CARDS.

Or.C.M. B. C0BÜELL,
BUELL STREET, ANTIDOTE FOR TYPHOID.BRUCE VALLE 

tta XdlVlAN, dUKUKON & UVUl'CUKt k 5.000 Twa German Sclent lets Have Been Expert- 
_ —ailing With an Antl-Taxlne and 

Hope for Great Results.

Washington, Nov. 29.—United States 
Consul George Sawter at G lane hau, 
sends to the Department of State an 
account of a report soon to be publish
ed in a German medical journal by 
Prof. It. Pfeiffer and Dr. W. Kalle, two 
well-known bacteriologists of Berlin, 
giving the effect of a number of ex
periments they have made with a ty
phus anti-toxlne. "If their hapes are 
confirmed," says the Consul, "the sci
ence of therapeutics In infectious dis
eases will have received another most 
valuable accession in this new discov
ery. The typho i bacillus is largely 
known to exist in well and spring wat- 

and the fuel that they are frequent- 
' etion is wide-

Dr -dtanleyihxiorneli
ATHENSMAIN STREET

dPKUAALTV, DldKABKd OK W'OMLN 
Days:- the afternoons of ’lucbday 

Thursdays aud Saturdays.

We have about 6,000 Pairs of Brand
New The Big Store

RUBBERS DEFICIT OVER $25 000,000.J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR I'nltcd States Treasurer Morgan Presents 

■la Balance Sheet for tke Wear 
Closed Last Jnae.

Washington, Nov. 28.—The annual report 
of Daniel Morgan, Treasurer of the United 

Several Minnesota lien Discover » Wander- | states, made publie tills afternoon, shows
Tke So (tans Accident Wfclrh Beftl Albert fe, UUrecl |B the Mountain» of

Bebereelll ef Mew Hamburg. Weneaneln.

u^SSrSf25 xrpszI
employvil Put..., cor. .«A- .lib . bo*- ^TSSWflESrW

t xMiTTq r. Patties son 3,”,i,rTrrTi,ygu.ui1vl/W lb & 1 ï*1 a JvliOViN bM>r; ‘̂nT,r. '“Æcæpletely off. Dr. Wilson of Flutistllle was t)llll^,.0 untll a few weeks ago 7,,h I lkt'5l a decrease of $4.015.852.
imocKVHai-E/. ---------- ;1,:i;1y«T,no,°butruS,:;,.olopri.r.k

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKUra^^ssg6 We shall dear out the following lines this

closest possible price for cmH. «« Ï.. if tb, -.«rf.ii. i.
Bo,.’ Scotch Woo. CombiDatïonSii.ta, «oflh «L60. .2.00. ant, #2.60, | | | “S

at #1.00 per pair. ur;ce 38c : three ---------------------------half « dozen «eparato streams, wbkh dl- urday morning when It waa reported that
n’s Black Cashmere Hose, extra special h 1 l I }$9 PERSONS K.IEEED» I vide and subdivide, spreads out Intobroad. I a highway robbery had taken place a few

ira for # I. . „ ---------- US"ïecuK°a*l™r'liatT?.w rr»bl"n‘bat the mllca west of this place tbe evening be-

Wtimen’s Black Cashmere Hose, extra heavy, special, 4 |>ltns loi e l. ,he Vlrrroy .1 India Tlalled enroda and wllter at the bottom of the ralla dowa In I fore. Misa Katie Walsh, daughter of Mi
Ladies' Riltlretl Wool Vests, full fashioned, »t 20c each./ .ha trend., In Uu.bl.g far Ike Park IrtneHy ,opipoahe. Into ! "heel Walsh, who lives about nve mile.
Ladies' Woo, Vests and Drawers, ex- ra heavy, at 26c caclt tynaked Mn.y umuk. ,o bu„,,„ „oln„ np tl, ^
Pillow f’aHPH with Feather-Stitched Hem. 44 in ; to Cleai out ill J- ■ Bombay, Nov. 29.—A despatch from Bam- ,i,int creeMis band over hand, we climbed I suddenly sprang from the side of the road,
LX»' » MM. grey, nod fawn Uingwood Gloves, with black at,tel,m, and trim- e^l.loftbe stalef[vM ««*• .fc STfL'tW-S “B JT^JiS ÎS!

. „ , ■ mule mice 37c Dvr lia if. , llie dvlalle of “ futal wnicu.oc . ,|>|e to reach the top and learn how I great presence of mind, drew the whip to
Six only Ltd J White* Night Dresses, tucked yokes ; Embroidered trimmed ; -rred^tbem to-nlgb.^ J^f.^^KIgin. mu,.h hOMrjMWta»^-------  .pur the Mn-^bjj-- “--Id Mjj*

regular price #1 ; Sale Price 78c. yegalar STSUrJ SS' &ST Tbe mba.dmu?. THE HEAD HACKED OFF. .Vu?. 35ÏÏ
Four only Ladies White Night Dresses, sailor COll.iI, •» I 6 turned out eu masse to welcome the \ lee- -------- - t* I for Mr. Hoar, whom she had passed on

price 70c ; for 69c. . ÏÏÏ b“uur“ The W™ Æ°*'tbî A D.,U T,„«d, .In.arUim. by . .1 ™<>Di b«°puWra“ run-

__ . riv nTTtTICj i \~VT park of the Gaik war, which was open to Bats. ** Apparently an I taluing some eight dollars, was taken from
T" U"\lI7"Tft ^T- I ^ A 'll IXi • the publie. Everythlug passed off without l.nsolvnble Bjslery. her lu the scuffle, tihe attempted to pull
I a Hi VV Ou -A- -aT^—a_ | incident of note until the end of tbe cere- I a handkerchief which he had tied over his

rpL’t kphonk itll I monies. Then the crowd made a rush for Jer8ey City, N.J.. Nov. 28 -Three boys, I fa).e uff, but could not do so. Tbe
irA.r.1 iiuiVB. iu«. . , the park gates, which were so narrow that whllo g,innlng on the Hackensack meadows I ^ouud of Mr. Hoar’s rig and the detcrmln-

American P. N. Corsets are the best. - For Comfort and Durability There s no Uu^aouu ^onm g-M -JJ» J-ft ,bu 'XLX

Corset like the P. N. bole Agents. the delay at the exit, pressed forward un- tnil:k8 0f the Delaware, Lackawanna & I ed tbe fence and stru«;k across the fields.
til the crush at the gates was terrific. A Western Hull road. A large knife, besmear- I MlH8 Welsh, still keeping cool, tied he
number of persons were squeezed to death, ed wlth blood, was lying near the body. b Und then run to meet Mr. Hoar, who
while others who lost their footing In the The bojy w„s subsequently removed to the coming up. They tried to track him
surging mass of humanity had the life morRue t„ this city. The them-y of the ,brougll ,u« fields next morniug. but the
trampled out of them or dlfiil from suffo- swllve i„ that the man was murdered in I lu t|ie uight before destroyed all chances
ration. When the crowd xfOs Dually clear- llie r0adwuy aud the body was subsequent- I . d0iu* no. Mr. Walsh will offer a re-
t.,1 „wav II was found that 20 persons had (y secreted lu the bushes alongside the I . * - b|8 detection, but at present no
been killed and 35 more or less seriously r8iiruad track. .. , , m, » clue is held. Too much credit cauuot beÜ5-8- — cu1^YsH?ba^,,r^nne,Y-lK.WTT! «1.™ MU. W.I.b lor bar Ptacb.

üJS t.y'ti every ŒsVîf’Î A I OC.VO GIRL’S CRIME.
struggle. The body had hardly any llesb 
on ll, and the clothes are so rotten that 
the body must bave been where found for 
some time. The man’s head had evidently 
been hacked off while lie was held prone 
on his buck.

Robert Wright &,Co.Canadian KuMtoi Co ’a make, to sell at 
the following juices :sas-sesse

Lirsry. Athens. X
Ladies’ Imitation Sandal................... 30c

30c
RIGHT HAND VVT OFF.

ve received another l 
-salon in this new dis 

bacillus is 1
Ladies’ ('roquet..................
Ladies’ Featherweight ...........................40c

. .25c 
. .40c

Dr. C. B. Lillie
the total receipts from all sources during 
the fiscal year ended Juno 30 last to’haveBROCKVILLE.8UKUKUN DENTIST Children’s Croquet ....

Hoys’ Plain......................
Men’s Imitation Sandal 
Men's do. wool lined. ..

MAIN ST. - - • - ATHENS

ePUae nc/minietered for extracting 
, Successor to R. J. Road)

J. F. PURVIS, C. M., M.D.
PllVaiCIAN A ri Vito EON. 

OFKIOB.;—Ncxtdoov^.

MAIN 8TKKKT

er, ana the fact that they 
ly the direct cause "f infection is wiue- 
ly réooffnizetl by authorities on bacterio
logy. Consequently this latest import
ant discovery ia to be greeted with Joy, 

prove ln the future the 
preserving numberless lives 
nely demise, particularly as 

to attack from these 
best years of hie 

opment—20 to 25 years. The in- 
tions of ‘typhus anti-toxlne’ can 

be easily an'1 «minklv executed, aud 
will prove of great value and i 

dally In times of epidemic.

60c
.... 65c

as it may 
means of 
from untimely aei 

Is susceptible 
during the 

—20

D. W. DOWNEY
The Hi ft One l‘rlce Ha rgain 

fault Shoe House

11 H
dill

develvvcdt of Seymour's
ml quickly executed, a

lue and benefit, 
especially in times oi criuch.» . v hen 
the need of a prompt and efficacious 
life saving remedy is most urgent.

•The fruits of th.* experiments will 
soon be published for tho benefit of the 
entire medical world."

ATHENS. OntarioBrockville

W A. Lewis,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

i’ublic, ficc. Money to loan on easy t* rms. 
in Parish Block, Athens.

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

KATIE WAESWS PLUCK»

Th* l'assg We man Foaghl » HighwayOffice
Bebber Who A Hacked Her Near Ihe

KELLY*S AWFUL CRIMES.

The Police Saw Him Murdering III» Wlf 
aad Babes and Had to Nheol Him 

to Slop II.

Village ef Haulage.Brown Ac i’raser.
SSSSKi

'\F£’£ui'«? ““oTfuasku

Wome
Sail Jose, Cal.. Nov. 28.-J. P. Kelly, ft 

Jeweler, who lived lu the rear of ids store 
lu the heart of tlie city, with ids wife ami 
her two little children by u former husband,

pa
r,i

MOITEY TO XuOAs.'MT

At lowest rates and on easiest terms. c*d the door of the store ul 9.30 ibis 
morning, Hud begun shooting at his wife. 
The firing atirueled a great crowd, who 
could see through the glass doors the tra
gedy being enacted. Officers finally broke 
ihe glass nnd fired repeatedly at Kelly, 
bringing film down with u bulk! In the 
head The woman was fatally shot through 
the head, aud both lier babes were drenched 
with blood, but uninjured.

0. C. Fulford.
n s *
kr “ ù

ti
1

Brockville Out. * ■-,,i

D. G. PEAT.V.S.. er

mmÉS
ONTARIOATUENd 

Honor Graduate of Ontario V e le
fcîîiur shop1. ° UallsClor me treatmviii ol an 
domestic animais promptly attended. Kn- 
quire ul Gullible House or communicate b> 
vaiephoue or telegraph.

DealU of llareu Kavilr.
London, Nov. 2V.- The death H^ uuuounjs

held°f high' °d i I' I-huu tie uppofiitiuents. •»« 
was British Minister to Saxony from JsMi

s rrf-'W saws m
He waa born jn 1*19, and was rrented a

t,

*■»

D. JflcAlpiue, D.V-.
Lumlvy.Graduate of McGill Veterinary College. 

Office and stables, Buell st., Broc 
phone No. Id. Galls day or m 
alieudcd to. TAILORING NOTICEkVide. Toil- 

,giil prom pi I) THE NEW CUTAWAY. TORONTO MA HUE IS.

A.M.CBASSSLS
quoted ut If4.15 to $L.tU.

ÆrïSïiïiSi S5K:"jSSdli
i MONEY TO LOAN. MAIN HT., ATHENS. PLOTTING IN CHILI.

and consist of :—

ge sum of money 
neurit> at lowest

has a l&r 
iestate se

rpHE undersigned 
to loan on reu j The Old Reliable House $U west.

out-The market Is quiet, wllli prices

s«=£“s?rsr;ai;3
firm at 94c t<T-95c, Toronto freights. and 
No 1 Northern at l*3c to 94e, 1 oruiuo

T,„ Brlllvh W.r.hlP WM »-•» Brl.,. 
Sew. »r hvrl.e. Troeble lhrv.tv.vd

Ban Diego, Cal., Nov. Zü.-Offlcers of 
the British sloop of war Wild Swan,

Sohum American

Suitings.-Plain and Fancy Wors-I TrimmlngS.-Our stock of Trl.. adm.tted^to^ay^^seriou^ Uou 
ted Silk-Mixed, Imported and Domes- nnngs consists of the finest in Zionists at the time of the departure
ric Tweeds, Irish Hedges in Blue, Grey market. "L^er^l-e.wee^^Ba^aSs^a^

and Black. Gents’ Furnishings.—up-todate. toUowers^t Errasuns were o^frequent

Our Work.—I am prepared to cut a^uinue -here u on
and make in the best manner and in from reliable sources that the
every way equal to city style. Balmacedlsts. ^"'^.^ poUttcti

None hut experienced hands em- * ln rcany a fusion of Liberals
Pantings.-A jne line-of Tweed ployed in making, so that customers ^ ConservaUvej.^were jiv^ihe r 

ond Worsted Panting in light and may expect entire satisfaction. ^ intention of gaining time for
dark colors 1 A ^are of patronage solicited. ^eo^pU y ^hen forming to overturn

■■ sheer Deepsrallon Shs Cals lbs Threat 
of Her Illegitimate Child With a 

Common Knife.

Wh
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc.

Offlce-Dunham Block .Brock ville Out.

W. d. Has now In stock a complete line of

TWEEDS and W0RSEEDS Alexandla, Ont., Nov. 28.—This place 
has been the scene of a terrible crime 
during the past few days, 
girl about 18 years, named Mary Guil- 

. tiaim gave birth to an illegitimate 
Hollidaysburg, Pa., N'ov. 28.—Au aesem- , week, and theii cut the child sp; .àr^To‘u,e‘o,*» ÏÏST55S U^i w’uTan binary hnife usexMn

B Ktcwart lu Frankstown Township, this the house. Alter committing the cum 
county, to-day were poisoned by eating bum Hhe put the little corpse in a heap oi 
Hur.dwlfhes. but tbe nature of the d<*sthly brush behind a shed adjacent to the 
Ingredient has not yet been defined Forty h e where she lives. The local au- 
cascs of poisoning are reported this eve»- have taken the mallei* intofï hand The ^-11» under the dueloF,
Among theP sufferers are Rev. Dr. D. II. care and wan so low last night tha 
Barron, dm tor of the^ Fh*wt^ Prrebyterian facr nfe was despaired of.;.

fellow aud E. Meotser. Many farmers In 
the township have sent here for médirai 
aid for their families. While the slckBem 
of the guests is of a serious character, no 
fatalttltii hevs yet been reported.

FAWOHK FOR THE DOCTORS.'/ Biit'kwheal—The market Is steady, with 
•SrrRW.ÎS,^.' ,.W HUU, do.

'“JiïL&SeTlï SÏÏm'ÏuS' Widl.
sold outside ut 2uc ami mixed quoted at 

prices easy; su lea

of the very latest designs nnd all qualities.The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

A young
Two Score Wedding Gnesls Poisoned Near 

Holliday»burg, Fe.

and see these goods.
«euasœrayRr-T

Stock of Fall Ttreeds 
I» Athens.

I’eas-Trade quiet and 
a,jtY»'—TradeUquiet.* with Bales outride at 

3*Coru—Market dull, wl<
“S.Vi.Sf T,rmatLfi°‘s umdumged. v.RU 

car lota quoted at f,t. t" t<« *
BUITISn MARKETS.

Largest
Overcoatings.—We jM ^SOCIETIES li prli'P» hliudy al

attention to our 
Overcoatings.Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. U- W.^sffissstsris^ss&

VI8IÎOB8 WELCOMK

WANTED s.-

xf s ar..$
THE BRIDEGROOM CAME NOT

«^4 for That Brsioa the Bride Mow Claims 
tgMOO Damages.

CASUALTIES.
McGeachle, of Elder’s 
, by a train near Wood- 52-,&!

Is s t week awaited the eomlng of//her bus-?„,,it,tr,,s,ôliî.er;d^fd,,°w"ur;wîrh

her to-day commeueed a suit for breach of ,ls ih^i f..r .lau. and
nroinise, claiming fSCHW damages. The de jj»4d,for March. Maize quiet 
feudant Is Charles Ferris, and he is em 
„loved in a mineral water factory. There 
are rumors of another local breach of pro
mise oaae. In which n lady well known in 
Halifax society circles would be the plain 
tiff. The man mentioned Is ut present in 
Europe.

1$cuttle, have lA’cn 
Lia 1 law in Cuba, 
brought the matter befo 
'„>rlain, who promises to 
attention of the Foreign Oflh >-■.

A special message front tien. Mace-» 
to The New York Junta says: 
have withstood the enemy In many en
counters. and are prepared for. any 
yore he may make. We have done hint

Mo Dollar Wheat at Tsled*.

SHEH
________________________ I til* close. _______ ________ ___

Mr. Du 
Mills, was 
bridge.

W. Wat so 
drowned In 
removing driftwood.

At Roesland, 13. C., in a 
explosion on the Alf mine 
were terribly Injured,

A Polish resident of Daere, named 
Hlavoneki, waa killed while driving 
'across the railway track at Renfrew.

Mrs. James Reid, of Belleville, 
burned to death by a lamp which 
knocked from her hand and set fire to 
her clothing.

Of the 218.224 masters and seamen 
employed in the British merchant ships 
laat year 1.843 were lost by drowning or 
other accidents.

"killed

n, a minor of Rossland, was 
the Columbia River while

dynamite 
two men

JÔHISr J. WALSH firm ; fti
ffs lmd fur

;,‘ny,’3^,,CM-Tt0oD,hF,ri.sAd.hbT,,:dA,d sod Pro. 

tsollsn AS.ipBnAY,C.Çiu Rocordcr.

Atiienb, 1896.

More Curative PowerWaal Ihe Dingier Bill.
PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc. BABYCL0THESIî( hariusos’shome
ssid a

is contaihcd in it butt h- ol 1 louii's Suv- 
S’t|mni!a titan in any ollioi’ similar 
|Ht‘|tanitioi\ It costs lie prof'-ictor

r *CH5
Canadians, Richard and John 

ted under mar- 
r friends 
»re Mr. C 
bring

I. o. F. 100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

"tÏiS and niiinulffct'.m »• ii’Mv, 
jobber mot v, mi l i'. » 
tho COllSUh/t’V. 11 I»,, a re, : 
unluiuwu t<- any o lu r j.»ii 
is tho I test to buy, becnu.-iu it 
Trap BkxHl l'uriiiev. %

IIood'h Pills irv tho best family 
(jet tie, reliable

worth more to
( I rmeaIt to th/6 Can have their orders attended to promptly by ’leaving same 

with our Agent—

j, W. Robinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.

Th, EX.Plt»l<l«e«'. Wlf, r.rp.rlnc for SB 
Which I» Expected Is Brlag 

Great Jer lo the H*«*e.
TndianaDOlis Nov. 29.—A great deal 

Of in to rest is man,tested here ,ver rs- Robert Wajko, a worknmn^empioy- 

ports which have come from me ini ront0i wa3 killed by a brick tailing 
mate friends of Mrs. Benjamin Harri- (TOm tho top story and striking him 
son, It is said that tut event of «rest on the heed,

It
Wo

HIGHEST CASH PRICER1 
THE BROCKVILLE

AmÆdysonsJ. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
lvi- <ini

ry, and will bo able to wiib- 
uf hiti ftttacka fur uume time

JOHN BALL.

ilpülpS
rÂ2i’jè“i'.wuÂî.uiran“ ' •—

<nt hi if tic medicine.eh inju
d a

a"

Y

r
gH i jgjgjA 11 HI ÉÉÉ
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The New Plaid Bows 
(New York shape)
The New Plaid Lombards 
Plaid Knots and Derbys. 
Get your Tartan Ties 
For St. Andrew's Night
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